The receptor for urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPAR) (CD87) plays an important role in leukocyte adhesion and migration. To assess the effect of endotoxin on cellular uPAR, uPAR expression was determined on leukocytes by fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis in seven healthy subjects following intravenous injection of endotoxin (lot G; 4 ng/kg). Endotoxin induced a transient increase in uPAR expression on monocytes, reaching a 92% ؎ 46% increase over baseline expression after 6 h (P < 0.05). Endotoxin did not influence uPAR expression on granulocytes, while uPAR remained undetectable on lymphocytes. Endotoxin also increased soluble uPAR levels in plasma (P < 0.05). Stimulation of human whole blood with endotoxin or gram-positive stimuli in vitro also resulted in an upregulation of monocyte uPAR expression. Although tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF) upregulated monocyte uPAR expression, anti-TNF did not influence the endotoxin-induced increase in monocyte uPAR expression. These data suggest that infectious stimuli may influence monocyte function in vivo by enhancing the expression of uPAR.
Transendothelial migration of leukocytes can be seen as a three-step process that includes rolling of cells along the luminal side of the vascular endothelium (a process mediated by selectins), firm adherence to the endothelium (mediated by ␤ 2 -integrins), and subsequent transmigration across the endothelial monolayer, presumably over a chemotactic gradient generated by chemokines (15) . The urokinase plasminogen activator receptor (uPAR) (CD87), which is widely expressed on many different cell types including hematopoietic cells, has been implicated as an important factor in the regulation of leukocyte trafficking (9) . Although uPAR is a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-linked membrane protein and therefore lacks the transmembrane and cytoplasmatic sequences to induce signal transduction, it has an obligate function in chemotaxis of monocytes and neutrophils. The capacity of uPAR to act as an adhesion receptor depends on a functional and physical association with integrins. Indeed, uPAR can form complexes with complement receptor type 3 (CR3) (CD11b/ CD18), an integrin adhesion protein, on the surface of monocytes and neutrophils, thereby facilitating the adhesive capacity of the latter (3, 11, 17, 18, 27, 32, 34) . Furthermore, studies with uPAR-deficient mice have demonstrated that ␤-integrin-mediated leukocyte recruitment to inflamed areas in vivo requires the presence of uPAR (29) .
Relatively little is known about the regulation of uPAR expression. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the toxic moiety of the gram-negative bacterial cell membrane, can enhance uPAR expression on monocytes (5) . Although tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF) is capable of increasing uPAR mRNA levels in monocytic cells and colon cancer cell lines (21, 35) , reports on the ability of this proinflammatory cytokine to induce uPAR expression on the surface of monocytic cells are conflicting (31, 35) . After LPS administration to mice, increased uPAR mRNA levels were detected in most tissues examined (4) .
Intravenous administration of low-dose LPS to healthy subjects is a widely adopted human model of acute inflammation (40) . Experimental human endotoxemia is characterized by systemic release of cytokines, endothelial cell activation, and activation of leukocytes with sequestration of granulocytes in the lungs (14, 20, 41) . Furthermore, LPS administration to humans is associated with enhanced expression of CD11b on circulating granulocytes (41) and with a transient monocytopenia, presumably related to enhanced adhesion of these cells to the vascular wall (14, 20, 40, 41) . In the present study, we used this model to determine the in vivo effect of LPS on the expression of uPAR on different leukocyte subsets in the circulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Human endotoxemia model. Seven men (mean age, 22 years; range, 20 to 25 years) were admitted to the Clinical Research Unit of the Academic Medical Center, where they received an intravenous injection with Escherichia coli LPS (lot G; U.S. Pharmacopeial Convention, Rockville, Md.) over 1 min in an antecubital vein at a dose of 4 ng/kg of body weight. All subjects were in good health, as documented by history, physical examination, and hematological and biochemical screening. Blood for soluble uPAR measurement was obtained directly before LPS administration (t ϭ 0 h) and at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 h thereafter. Blood was drawn in K 3 -EDTA-containing tubes and centrifuged at 2,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C, after which plasma was stored at Ϫ20°C until the assay was performed. Soluble uPAR was measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (detection limit, 0.25 ng/ml), as specified by the manufacturer (American Diagnostica, Inc., Greenwich, Conn.). The assay detects the domain 2/3 fragment of uPAR and measures total uPAR, i.e., free uPAR, uPAR-uPA, and uPARuPA-PAI-1 complexes (information provided by American Diagnostica, Inc.).
Whole-blood stimulation. Whole blood was stimulated as described previously (2, 13) . Blood was collected aseptically from healthy subjects using a sterile collecting system consisting of a butterfly needle connected to a syringe (Becton Dickinson & Co., Rutherford, N.J.). For anticoagulation, sterile heparin (LEO Pharmaceutical, Weesp, The Netherlands) (final concentration, 10 U/ml of blood) was used. Whole blood, diluted 1:1 in sterile RPMI 1640 (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, Inc., Grand Island, N.Y.), was stimulated for 4, 8, or 24 h at 37°C with different stimuli in sterile polypropylene tubes (Becton Dickinson & Co.). For these experiments, polypropylene tubes were prefilled with 1 ml of RPMI 1640 containing the appropriate concentrations of the stimuli, after which 1 ml of heparinized blood was added. The contents of the tubes were gently mixed, and the tubes were placed in the incubator. Each test was performed at least four times with blood from different healthy donors. The stimuli used were LPS (from Escherichia coli serotype O111:B4 (1 to 1,000 ng/ml) (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.), staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) (1 and 10 g/ml) (Sigma), heat-killed Staphylococcus aureus (10 6 and 10 7 CFU/ml), and recombinant human TNF (1 to 100 ng/ml). In some experiments, a neutralizing anti-TNF monoclonal antibody (MAb) (MAK 195F) (10 g/ml) was used (10) . Recombinant TNF and anti-TNF were kindly provided by Knoll, Ludwigshafen, Germany. After incubation, the blood samples were immediately placed on ice and processed for fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analysis as described below.
Measurement of cell-associated uPAR. Blood for FACS analysis was obtained directly before LPS administration (t ϭ 0 h) and at 1, 2, 4, 6, and 24 h thereafter. These blood samples were drawn in heparin-containing Vacutainer tubes and immediately placed on ice. For FACS analysis, erythrocytes were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH 4 Cl solution (155 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM KHCO 3 , 0.1 mM EDTA [pH 7.4]) for 10 min. The cells were centrifuged at 600 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. The remaining cells were brought to a concentration of 4 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml in FACS buffer (phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 0.5% bovine serum albumin [BSA], 0.01% NaN 3 , and 100 mM EDTA). Expression of cell-bound uPAR was determined using a mouse anti-human uPAR MAb (clone VIM-5; Instruchemie, Hilversum, The Netherlands) (28) at the concentrations recommended by the manufacturer. To correct for nonspecific staining, an appropriate control antibody (murine immunoglobulin G1; Becton Dickinson & Co.) was used. For each test, 10 5 cells and at least 10 3 (in vivo studies) or 10 4 (in vitro studies) monocytes were counted. The mean cell fluorescence (MCF) at Ͼ570 nm of forward-and side-angle scatter-gated granulocytes, monocytes, and lymphocytes was assessed. Data are presented as the difference between MCF intensities of specifically and nonspecifically stained cells.
Stimulation of isolated leukocyte fractions. Heparinized blood was placed on an equal volume of Polymorphrep (Nycomed Pharma AS, Oslo, Norway) and centrifuged at 500 ϫ g for 30 min at 20°C. The different cell subsets were diluted 1:2 in 0.5 N RPMI 1640. Erythrocytes were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH 4 Cl solution for 10 min and centrifuged at 400 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. The remaining cells were resuspended in equal volumes of RPMI 1640 (10 6 cells/ml) in combination with 5% heat-inactivated human serum (BioWhittaker) plus the different stimuli and kept at 37°C for 8 h. After the samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 2,000 ϫ g, the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of RPMI 1640 and immediately stored at Ϫ80°C until needed for further analysis.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as means Ϯ standard errors (SE) or as individual values. Changes over time were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Endotoxemia in healthy subjects. Injection of LPS induced a decrease in peripheral blood monocyte counts (Table 1) . Granulocyte numbers showed an initial decrease followed by an increase from 2 h onward (data not shown).
At baseline, uPAR was detectable at the surface of peripheral blood monocytes and granulocytes but not of lymphocytes. LPS administration was associated with a rise in the surface expression of uPAR on monocytes, reaching a 92% Ϯ 46% increase over baseline expression after 6 h (P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 1,  top panel) . In contrast, granulocyte uPAR expression did not change after LPS injection, while uPAR remained undetectable on lymphocytes throughout (data not shown).
Soluble uPAR was detectable in the plasma of all seven volunteers at baseline (0.65 Ϯ 0.14 ng/ml). LPS induced a sustained increase in soluble uPAR concentrations, reaching a plateau between 8 and 12 h (8 h, 1.71 Ϯ 0.18 [ Fig. 1 , bottom panel, P Ͻ 0.005]). At 24 h after LPS administration, the soluble uPAR levels were still elevated.
Effect of different bacterial stimuli on uPAR expression on monocytes in whole blood in vitro. Next we determined whether the effect of LPS on monocyte uPAR expression could be reproduced in whole blood in vitro. LPS was found to enhance uPAR expression on monocytes, with maximum effects detected after 4 or 8 h of incubation (Fig. 2 ). After stimulation with LPS for 24 h, uPAR expression on monocytes had returned to control levels in three of the four subjects tested. In the LPS concentration range from 1 to 1,000 ng/ml, no clear dose dependency was found. LPS did not have a consistent effect on uPAR expression on granulocytes (data not shown). LPS stimulation of whole blood, isolated neutrophils, or peripheral blood mononuclear cells did not influence soluble uPAR levels (data not shown).
Besides LPS, gram-positive stimuli also increased uPAR expression on monocytes in whole blood in vitro. Indeed, both heat-killed S. aureus and the superantigen SEB enhanced uPAR expression on monocytes (Fig. 3) .
Role of TNF in uPAR expression on monocytes. TNF has been implicated as an important mediator of LPS-induced effects in vitro and in vivo (20, 23, 26) . Since TNF has been reported to enhance uPAR expression on colon cancer cell lines and monocytes (21, 35), we considered it of interest to determine the role of TNF in the LPS-induced increase in uPAR expression on monocytes. First, we confirmed that recombinant TNF is capable of increasing uPAR levels on monocytes in our whole-blood system, although this TNF effect clearly was less potent than that of LPS. The effect of TNF (100 ng/ml) was specific, since it could be prevented by a neutralizing anti-TNF MAb (10 g/ml) (Fig. 4) . Incubation with TNF did not alter soluble uPAR levels (data not shown). We next assessed the effect of anti-TNF (10 g/ml) in wholeblood cultures stimulated with LPS (10 or 100 ng/ml). For these experiments, blood was cultured with LPS for 8 h, since (i) this was associated with consistent increases in uPAR expression on monocytes and (ii) this incubation period allows endogenous TNF to reach peak levels in whole blood (23, 30) . It was found that anti-TNF did not influence the LPS-induced rise in uPAR levels on monocytes (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The involvement of uPAR in leukocyte invasion through extracellular matrices is suggested by its expression on a variety of migratory cells and its polarization at the leading edge of migrating monocytes (3, 16, 32) . In vitro studies have further indicated that uPAR is crucial for chemotaxis of neutrophils and monocytes, suggesting that uPAR plays an important role in the orchestration of inflammatory reactions (3, 9, 27, 32). However, knowledge of the regulation of uPAR expression during inflammation in vivo is highly limited. We demonstrate here that a single intravenous injection of low-dose LPS induced a transient upregulation of uPAR expression on circulating monocytes in healthy humans. This monocyte response to LPS and to other bacterial stimuli may be a good indication of adequate innate immunity. This LPS effect could be reproduced in whole blood in vitro. Gram-positive stimuli also enhanced uPAR expression on monocytes in whole-blood cultures. Although TNF was capable of upregulating uPAR expression at the surface of monocytes in whole blood, anti-TNF did not influence the LPS-induced increase in uPAR expression on monocytes. These data show for the first time that LPS and presumably other infectious stimuli may directly influence the migratory capacity of monocytes in vivo by exerting an effect on uPAR expression.
The LPS-induced upregulation of uPAR expression on monocytes in vivo coincided with a decrease in monocyte counts. We consider our measurements of uPAR levels on the surface of monocytes reliable, since at each time point at least 
10
3 cells were analyzed. It should be noted that our FACS results applied only for cells that remained in the circulation after LPS injection. However, in our opinion, it is likely that monocytes adhering to endothelium (and thereby disappearing from the circulating pool) also display enhanced uPAR expression after LPS administration, since they presumably reflect cells that have become even more activated than monocytes that do not adhere.
In the present study, FACS analysis was performed on unseparated leukocytes obtained from lysed human whole blood. In accordance with earlier studies using isolated leukocyte subsets, uPAR was expressed on the surface of resting monocytes and granulocytes but not on resting lymphocytes (5, 6, 8, 12, 35) . Previous evidence that LPS can upregulate uPAR expression on monocytes was derived from experiments in which isolated human monocytes and monocytic U937 cells were incubated with various concentrations of LPS for up to 24 h (5). In these studies, LPS concentrations in excess of 1 ng/ml stimulated maximal degrees of uPAR expression on cells stimulated for 20 to 24 h. Only a modest increase in uPAR expression was detected after incubations of 6 h (5). Although we also observed no clear dose dependency of the effect of LPS in whole blood in vitro at LPS concentrations exceeding 1 ng/ml, uPAR expression peaked after incubations of 4 to 8 h, presumably reflecting differences in culture conditions (whole blood versus isolated cells). The kinetics of LPS-stimulated uPAR expression on monocytes in whole blood in vitro closely mimicked the kinetics of upregulation of uPAR expression on monocytes after intravenous injection of LPS in humans in vivo, which reached maximal values 6 h postinjection.
To the best of our knowledge, only one earlier study evaluated LPS effects on uPAR expression in vivo (4). Intraperitoneal administration of LPS to mice was found to increase the steady-state levels of uPAR mRNA in most tissues examined, with the greatest induction being detected after 1 to 3 h. Although the uPAR protein levels were not measured, these data are in line with our findings in normal humans exposed to LPS. Remarkably, in mice the increase in uPAR mRNA expression was located primarily in tissue macrophages and lymphocytes (4) . We were unable to detect uPAR protein at the surface of circulating lymphocytes at any time point during the study. One possible explanation for the apparent discrepancy with the mouse study is that the increased uPAR mRNA concentrations do not lead to enhanced expression of uPAR at the cell surface. In addition, differences in body compartments (tissue versus peripheral blood lymphocytes) and differences in the LPS dose used (relatively high in the mouse study) may play a role. In this respect, it should be noted that human lymphocytes are capable of upregulating uPAR expression upon activation in vitro (6, 8) .
In granulocytes, uPAR is stored in secretory vesicles, distinct from primary and specific granules, and in specific granules (24) . Stimulation of isolated granulocytes with phorbol myristate acetate, formyl methionyl leucyl phenylalanine, or TNF in vitro resulted in enhanced expression of uPAR (24) . We did not find any effect of LPS on uPAR expression on granulocytes in vivo or in vitro. In addition, gram-positive stimuli had an inconsistent effect on uPAR expression on granulocytes in whole blood in vitro. Therefore, our data suggest that of all the leukocyte subsets in peripheral blood, monocytes are the most sensitive cell type in terms of uPAR upregulation in response to infectious stimuli. Further studies are needed to determine whether granulocytes and/or lymphocytes do respond to infectious stimuli with upregulation of uPAR expression in an inflammatory environment in tissues (which is not mimicked in our studies using blood cells).
TNF did not play a major role in the LPS effect on uPAR expression on monocytes in whole blood in vitro, as indicated by the finding that saturating concentrations of a neutralizing anti-TNF MAb did not alter the upregulation of uPAR expression on monocytes after stimulation with LPS. Conceivably, LPS is able to directly stimulate uPAR expression. It should be noted that although anti-TNF is strongly protective in models of endotoxemia and gram-negative bacterial sepsis (7, 33) , TNF is not required for a number of LPS-induced inflammatory responses in healthy humans, including activation of the coagulation system and downmodulation of TNF and interleukin-1 IL-1 receptor expression in monocytes and granulocytes (2, 20) . uPAR belongs to the family of GPI-anchored proteins, of which several members exist in both a membrane-associated form and a soluble form. We have previously found that intravenous LPS induces an increase in expression of soluble CD16, a protein known to be linked to cell membranes by a GPI anchor (36) . We demonstrate now that LPS administration also is associated with a rise in the concentrations of soluble uPAR in plasma, which is in line with the finding of elevated levels of soluble uPAR in plasma in patients with sepsis syndrome (25) . Other investigators also have reported elevated soluble uPAR concentrations in plasma in patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria or advanced malignancies (1, 22, 38, 39) . The source of soluble uPAR in these patients and in subjects exposed to LPS is unknown, although besides leukocytes, endothelial cells are likely candidates (19) . LPS stimulation of whole blood, isolated neutrophils, or peripheral blood mononuclear cells did not induce a detectable release of soluble uPAR. In a previous in vitro study, human umbilical vein endothelial cells released considerable amounts of soluble uPAR after stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate while the monocytic cell lines U937 and HL-60 secreted modest quantities of this soluble receptor (19) . The exact function of soluble uPAR remains to be established. It may facilitate the ␤ 2 -integrin-dependent adhesion of cells and/or the vitronectinmediated binding of uPA, especially when cells lack membrane-bound uPAR (19, 29) . An "enhancing" role for soluble uPAR is not undisputed in the literature, however (11) . Indeed, soluble uPAR inhibits uPAR binding to uPAR-expressing cells, conceivably by competing with cell-associated uPAR FIG. 5 . Anti-TNF MAb does not influence LPS-induced upregulation of uPAR expression on monocytes in whole blood. Whole blood was incubated for 8 h in the presence or absence of LPS (10 or 100 ng/ml) with or without anti-TNF MAb (10 g/ml). Bars represent the difference between specific MCF and nonspecific MCF for four different donors.
for the binding of free uPA (19, 37) . uPAR plays an important role in leukocyte biology by influencing cell adhesion, chemotaxis, receptor clustering, and changes in cell shape (9) . We found that intravenous administration of low-dose LPS induces a transient increase in uPAR expression at the surface of monocytes in peripheral blood. The capacity of LPS to enhance uPAR expression on monocytes was shared with grampositive bacterial stimuli in whole blood in vitro. These data suggest that bacteria and bacterial products can influence monocyte function in vivo by exerting a stimulating effect on uPAR expression.
